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ONE GOOD HARD ELBOW AND I'LL HAVE HIM-U of A wrestier Kirk Bradford ap-

pears ta have won a match, but darned if we con find out if he did or flot. Aberta finished
third in wrestling.

At three-team swim meet

Bears make big splash
as they break three records

Thse University of Aberta Bear
swimmers swamped thse Calgary
Barracudas and the South Side
Swimn Club 65-46 and 65-40 respec-
tively in a tri-meet held Saturday
at Varsity Pool.

Tise Bears won thse 400-yard

medley relay with a time of 4:04.
Relay team members are Chris
Quellette, hackstroke; Eric Tham-
son, breaststroke; Art Hnatiuk,
butterfly; and Bruce Straud, free-
style.

George Smith of thse South Side

Bear, Huskie clash
to decide third spot

The Bears host the U of S Huskies this weekend, ini the
first half of a four game home-and-home series that will decide
which teamn wil finish third in the five team league.

The Huskies, presently holding a 6-4 won-loss record,
are tied with the Bears, (6-6 won-loss) in third spot in the
WCIAA. The Huskies played two four point games with the
UBO Thunderbirds earlier this season, losing bath games, and

accountmng for the difference
S in the Bears' and Huskies' re-

S cords.
4 The Huskies could prove ta

be a tough opýonent for the
SBears, especially after upset-
Sting the University of Calgary

Dinosaurs, first place team, in
two games at SaskatchewanZI three weeks ago.

S Captain of the Bears, Nes-Itor Korchinsky, was uncertain
as ta how his team would do
against the Huskies, especial-
ly after the way the Bears
have played on Saturdays this
season. (The Bears have only
won one Saturday contest
against their oppanents this

ED BLOTT year-early in the season over
the Manitoba Bisons).

Ed Blott, forward for the Bears is due for a scoring spree
this weekend and his consistently strang rebounding should
help the team ta win their last twa home games of the season.

Opening tip-off both nights is 8:30 p.m.
Bath contests will be preceded by women's intercollegiate

games between the University of Alberta Pandas and the Sas-'
katchewan Huskiettes, starting at 6:00 p.m.

club won the 200-yard freestyle
witls an outstanding time of 1:53:5.
Unversity cf Alberta's Murray Mc-
Fadden finished second.

Jim Barton bettered the inter-
collegiate record for thse 50-yard
freestyle by ane-tentis cf a second
when he clocked a tixne cf 23.9.

Thse Bears were shut out in tise
200-yard ixdividual medley as
Mike Morrow from thse South Side
team came in witis a time cf 2:19.7.

George Smiths cf that same teama
won tise 200-yard butterfly with a
time cf 2:15.4. Art Hnatiuk cf Al-
berta finished second.

Tise Bears dominated thse 100-
yard freestyle witis Jim Barton
timed at 54.1 and Bruce Stroud at
54.5.

The freestyle relay teain consist-
ing cf Stroud, Quellette, McFad-
den and Barton won tise 400-yard
event for Alberta with a time cf
3:38.1.

Sandra Smiths, George's sister,
broke two Canadian records at thse
meet. She won the 50-yard free-
style in 25.9 and thse 400-yard free-
style in 4:29.4.

The university squad is swim-
ming in tise WCIAA finals in Win-
nipeg at tise weekend.

U of A wins
m eda ilion
in wrestling

Alberta finisised tiird in wrestl-
ing in tise Quebec Winter Gaines
last week.

Tisree University cf Alberta
wrestlers were members cf tise Al-
berta team and two finsshed in thse
top three of their weight divisions.

Russ Rozylo finished first in tise
lightweigist class while John Mar-
chand finished third in thse light
heavyweight division.

Chuck Ohîsen, a 260 -pound
heavyweight and tise third Uni-
versity cf Aberta wrestler at tise
Gaines, suffered a dislocated elbow
in Saturday action wisen he was
thrown iseavily.

Aberta finisised 18 points behind
thse winning Ontario teain.
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Tigers blow titie
QUEBEC CITY (CUP)-Dalhousie Tigers came within a

whisker of winning basketball's gold medal at the Canadian
Wmnter Games here but were forced ta settle for a third-place
bronze.

Dalhousie blew a 13-paint halftime lead in their final game
against Manitoba, ta lose 53-49 and drap from first to third in
the over ail basketball standings.

Manitoba's victory allowed them ta tie Ontario for f irst
place ini total points, but were awarded second-place silver
medals because of a midweek lass ta the Sarnia team.

Dalhausie, the only team ta defeat Ontario, proved ta be
the only college entry ta provide campetition for the gold and
silver winners.

Calgary'Dinosaurs finished the final round with two wins
and three lasses, although one victary came at the expense of
Dalhousie 69-52 Thursday. The defending Western champion
Dinosaurs were humiliated 97-69 Friday by Ontario, after
losing perennial alistar Robin Fry with a broken nase.

Attention
Education Students

The Superintendent of Schools, Spirit River Sehool
Division No. 47 will be interviewing interested students
on campus on the following dates:

FEBRUARY 27th and 28th

Arrangements for appolntments may b. mnade at the. Canada
Manpower Centre, The University cf Aiberta.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
of£ THE STUDENTS' UNION

The annual Students' Union general elections, will be held on Friday,
Mord, 3, 1967, at The University of Alberta. A vigorous election in-
voiving broad student participation is in the best interests of this Uni-
versity's traditions of robust student government, and students are encour-
aged ta take part in election proceedings as much as passible.

CAMPAIGNING wiil begin at il arn., Tuesday, February 28 and end ut
9 p.m., Thursday, March 2. Campagn expenses and practices are llmited
by The Students' Union By.laws and principles of fair play; penalties are
provided for offenders.

ELECTION RALLY will be held in the Main Physical Education Gym on
Tuesday, February 28 at il arn. Candidates for ail offices will be per-
mitted ta speok. Ail University classes are concelled for this period.

VOTING will take place in the followlng buildings between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m., Friday, March 3, 1967.

Agriculture Building Lister Hall
Arts Building Medical Sciences Building
Education Building Nurses' Residence
Engineering Building 'V' Lecture Wlng
Rutherford Library Comeron Library
Tory Building

Voting will take place in The Students' Union Building from 9 arn. until
6 p.m. of the same day. Students who will be absent tram the campus on
election day (as for on athletlc event> may arrange wîth the Returning
Officer for an advance paol.

VOTERS include ail full members in good standing of The Students' Union.
Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies who have paid full Union
fees may vote, but those whose identification cards are marked 'Assaciate
Members' may not. You must present y aur Identification Card at the poli;
if yours has become aost, the Fee C lerk, in the Office of the Bursor moy
issue a duplicate. "Identification Card" means the Plastic coated card
signed by yourself and containing your picture as issued by The Students'
Union and The Universlty of Alberta.)

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtalned f rom the Returning Officer.
Detailed regulations may from time ta time be posted In the main lobby
of The Students' Union Building.

Bob Rosen
Returnîng Officer

February 17, Frlday, 1967


